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Meatntirne, it is rnost certain that yourbuiness boere is in trnth the business or your
hecavcnly Fatlier-that it is a duty whieli hie
wbo, wisbies to dIo biis riatber's will must bc
anxious to perforin zc-ilotisly. "«Bothi hear-
ing thein Pand nsking thein qiucstions"-iiot
onl' sittiing t0 Iistcn to, or risiflg ilp to
repent wvords whiech arc forgotten as soon as
heard or said, but anxious ta remnember
and to undcrstand wvhat you say and whlat
yon liear, that, the frait of it nay remnain,
and tlint 3'ou may be doing God's picasure
now, and rnay uiiderstan-d in this, as %vell as
in othter inatters, %vlc:m the time for know-
lcdge is corne, that no one ever tricd to (Io
Ris plensure without feeling that lie had
chosen thle bcttcr part, and that ta (1o the
will of God %vas the best wisdorn both for
carcli and lheaven.

NOTICES, ACRNOWLýEDQD-
MENTS, &c.

NOTICE ON STATISTICS.
Theuîsual sehiedules have been forwarded

ta 1resbytery Clerkis-two for each Congre-
~ation, th:ît thcy znay be able to retain a

upiate for tlheir own uise. If in ani' case the
parcel bias been sent to a ivroig address, thc
mainister who receives it is re uested f0 trans-
mit it ivithout delay, to h fl k of his Pres-
bytery.

It was ordered by last Synod, (Se Minutes
page 2r),) that; in futuire, tlhe Clerks of Presby-
teriessliould tabmiate the Statistieswithia thieir
respective bounds. 1rinted formns have becii
provided f'or tlîeir use, which they arc expec-
ted ta iil up, and for-ward ta thec Convener,
by the lirst of M)tay. It will now ho unucees-
sary to foriward, the original returns. In
reference ta the colunin "11'rrs and Mode of
]Iayrnut, which nîay bo thouglit too narrow,
it is suggested that the wvord Cash, niit bo
dispen.rcd ivith, exccpt wherc if may occur in
coiiiedoni with Produce--and that other
words nîight ho contracted, as qu. for quarter-
IZ'-lf. for bial yearly -adv. for adivauee.
UClrks are rcquestcd ta adherc to, the alpha-
betical order in arranging tic list of Congre-
gations, as being thc most coaveuicut for
purposes of reference. A

Conr. of Com. on Stalistics.

IIISSIONAIU M WANTED.
The B3oard of Foreign Mis3-ions of the Pros-

byterian Chiurch af tlî'i Lower Provinces,
ha'ving becin autliarized by Synoa ta engage
tic services of anc orîinore MIissionarie to the
Ncwf Iebrides, invite M1inisters aud Proha-
tioners ta consider lirayerfully the ur-ecnt eall
for Evanqelists in that dftrk auu acstitute
portion ot the earth.

Applications or letters of inquiry addrcssed
tothoe Sccretary -wili meet ivitlI imniediat.
attention. 33y order af tUie Board,

P. G. M[CGUEGOR, Sec'1 B.F.M.
Hiifsx, Oct- 24th, 1800.

The Treasurer ackaowledges receipt of thço
folloivin-, surns during thîe past monîfl:

HaME MISSIONS.

Thnnk-offering fromn a Presbyterian,
Cornwallis ................ $20.00

Congregation of Sydney Mines, pîer
Rey M. W................... 7200

Robert bMcDonald, Cape George ... 3.00
A mniber ai Cent rai Cli., per lRev.J. T. 0.00
A second nienîber" Il 4 1.00
A tliird inezaber ci tg 0.50
Khox Cli, 1ictou towvn, per Rey. A.Pi.:

Town Section........... $39-621
Cariboo Section ........... 12.00

- 51-621
Qvmra, Cowv Bay................. 4.00
Bridgcwvater Cong., per Rev. P. M ... 7.00
blaitland Juv. Mliss. Sa., per Rev. J. C. 8.80
Saleni Chutrcli Society-, per Rey. G. P. 25J-0
Mfrs.. Murpliy, Aiitigonisli........... 1.00

. FREIGN~ MISSIONS.

N. B.-The fîrst item of 'Si00 îvis reecivcd
carly in Deceniber, and accidentally oniitted
ini tic printcd acknowledgnîents for January.
Cong. af Shecrbrooke, including Mrs.

3. tlcLeiti's donation of $20.8.100.00
Seotsbura and SaLsprings, for native

teacliers an F ate ............... 10.00
Thank-offcring froni a Presbyterian,

Cornwallis ................... 20.00
Sydney Mines Congregation......72.00
31ember of Central ClIi., per BZev. J. T. 6.00
Second member " " 1.00
Tlîird meniber 6 " 0.50
James Weir, senr., Roagers lill, per dIo. 1.00
John Thiîas Crockectt, per do.....2.00
Lowcr Selniahi Missionary Society, per

Rey. J. C ...................... 1195
Rockville Missionary Sa., Maitland,.. 7.34
E. F .............. ........... .12
Salemn Cîmurcli Society, per 11ev G. 1>.100.00
L ageical Society, Fish Pools, E. 1". 8.00
Ri1velèr Jlohn, per Rey. H. P. lMeR. .14.95
Sunimerside, P. E. IL, per Bi'ev. 31r.

Frarne, for 1807.......... ..... 30.00
West River Congregation, per Rev. G.

Roddick ..................... 2750
Mrs. Murphy, Anti"onish ........ L.00
O. O'Brien, Esq., E~x. of Estate of T.

O'B3rien, Noel................. 30000

Sydney Mines Sabbath Sehadi .. 814.00
Knox Cliurch, Pietan town do...24.00
,Albion Mlines:

Children's collection .... 4.05
Col. by Miss Libbie Falconer. 8.00

IlJanet Flerniings.. 2.751.0

Second Congregation, Maitland:
James Logn ............ S1.05J
Everctt &i{crbert bcDougahl 5.10
.1. Currie McDougalli...5.00
J. ?tcD. Whiite........... 0.75
blaiia bleDougall.......... 0.04
Clara I3arbrick........... 1.00
James W. Douglas ........ 1.00
Clarence and Susan whitc.. 1.00

rieb.


